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ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

1 wonder whether maay of the readers of the REnItw aire
prqvided witb those bmgbly indulgunced rosaries blessed by the
rcgular Canons of the Order of the Holy Cross. Perbaps in
any case, a few words explanatory ofibths indulgence may not
bc out of place in Ibis column.

In the first place, te, thése beads is attacbed the extraordinary
Indulgence of ftid haindred day8 upon eacb grain, t0 Ibis the
]3ridgcntine Indulgence of one hundrcd days %vas added sub-
scquently, witb the HFUI Fatber's blessing, and this enorasous
indulgence can be gained as often as one recites devoutly onc

,Our Father " or one IlHail Mary "on these rosaries, il nul
bemng necessary to0 say the whole five décades.

This privilege was granted on the 201h Angust, 1516, by
Pope Lea X., to the Master-General of the Order of the Holy
Cross and to bis successors.

On the 9 !h januar>', 1848, Pius IX. allowed the Commissary
General to, conter the power an every pracst of the Order.
Finally on tbe x5th blamch, 1884, His Holiness Lco XIII., by
idecree of thc Sacred Congregation of Indulge nces, recog-

nîzed thîs Indulgence as autbeatic, and declared the above
mentioned facuit>' exclusively proper ta the Order of thc Holy
Cross.

These rosaries, which are rare in Ibis country, are being pre-
scnited by Rev. Father Nolin, S. J., tosuch zealous promoters
of the cause of colonization as have succeeded fur two coa-
sccutîve years in fillmng np the cards of ten members whicb
theRev. Father disîributes ta ail who wish to bave them. It
îs a sniall task ta upid!ceake , ten subscribers of tua cents each
are not very diftbcuit to find, and it is surel>' an bonour as wcil
as a pleasure to have a share in the noble work af Catbolic
colonization.

The Souvenir wbich Father Nolin gave last year to bis
Zélateurs, is very pretty. It is a medal struck in the naine ot
tbe Colonization Socicties of «Montreal and Ottawa, and is in
wvhite metal. The religiaus sîde bears as a toundation the
aple leaf, the einblern of Canada. In the centre of the leaf

is engraved the Sacred Heart, to symbolize Jesus in the m-idst
of aur country, protecting il, and dispensing tbroughout its
length and breadtli the abundant Ireasnres of His grace and
His love.

The motto is IlSouvenir aux Z&Qlateirs," and J. H. S.-Jesus
the Saviour of men.

The reverse side of the medal bas also the maple leaf for its
groundwork. Below the centre is the Cross surmounted by sun
rays, toi signify the Cross planted by Jacques Cartier on the
banks of the St. Lawrence, the rays of ligbt and heat indicate
the power of the Cross 10 enlighten our land, ta point ont the
way to heaven, and communicate the fire of love and of en-
ergy of good works. Below this a Iandscape: ane side of wbich
shcws the se;, and upon it the sal of Jacques Cartier, en roule
for Canada. On thé bank is a tilled field with a pkugh-tbat
synibol of agriculture and of colonîzation which bas made Can-
ada what she is Io.day. On the right hand side of tbe niedal
is a wbeat-ficld and a tammer's bouse, indicating the coinpet-
ancy and well.being which result froni colonization. Beneatb
these designs îs a litle beaver on a aple bough-tbe ancient
embleni of Canada, adopted b>' its settlers.

It is a very uncoaîrnon.loakîng and pretty medal this-ane
wbîch is apt 10 niake the bcholdcr covetous, and enlist bur
among the most enthusastic of Father Nohin's Zelaiturs.

Aaiong the many goad %vorks of Catholic Christianity is that
of the il Holy Cbildhoad," wbîcb bas for its ai the rescue and
salvation of cbldren bara in pagan lands. For the year z 886,
the suai contributed towàrds Ibis pions end was $3,441,7 18.05.
'£his enormfous sura was made up of contributions of 12C. per
year, and tbe-circular wbmch bas been issued recently by Rev.
Abbé Daniel of St. Sulpice, asks if, atter the Propagation of tbe
Faitb, there exîsts mn the 'world, a pions association wbîcb can
boasî of semanymiembers. The figures go on to shew that mn
the year 1886, the numnbers of these cbîldmen wbo receîved
Christian baptism was 352,609. 0f these but 95,459lhvcd and
they are recciving a Christian éducation and training mn 2,3 x6
missions or orpbanages, tegether -witb a vast number cf cbmld-
ren baptized in previolis years. At the close of an cloquent
appeal in the interests of this gaod work, the circular says :

IlWhat treasures people rnay lay Up inl heaven, if 10 belp thcse
poor missionaries, they give of thecir abundance. - But it
is nul accorded to evcryone to hive the saine degrcc of success
in the work of the salvation of souls. Let those t0 whom God
has givcn this grace, take courage, and nerve 'themselvcs to
little sacrifices by the tbougbt of -the great guod that thcy wil
do, by thc vista of. recompenses that arc promiseci and by the
assurance that the children whomn tbey have beca instrumental
in saving will unfailingly pray for thein."

In a column of the Moitelur Acadien, I recently carne across
some old rrench superstitions rcgarding thc days of the munth
of june and their influcnce-on the weather. Tliey do not rcad
so well in an Englisb drcss, but the idea is the samne

In the months of June and July, it is said
That they will fare badly who then do wed.

On the day of St. Medard, whîch is ia june,
Workingmen watcli the Sun and moon,
For if it then rises the proverb says,
Ba 'd weather ivili last for thirty days.
And if if is fine we areCut as sure
Of a pienteous Larveit or the poor.

He who is bora on St. Basilide's day <Junc 12>
WVill nier bc an invalid, they say.

If i rain on th-, ve St. Aurelicu's Icast j june t7)
Good oats and light hay for the poor man's beast

The c.rops will 'le chilled and wither away
If the wînd blow hard on St Lenfra>'s day.

If it rains on the eve of St. Pet cr's day,
A third of the grape harvest ivithers away.

If it min an St. Peter and Paul, then stranger,
For thirty days look ont for danger.

The prophecies go on ta say that if on the contrary the Feast
of SS. Peter and Pau~l bc fine the censuiag year will bc fertile.
if it rain, wheat will be dear-and further, if it blow; hard, it is
a siga of war.

An old English proverb relating to St. Barnabas' day-the
xi th June, says-

Barnaby Brh4ht,
The longest day and the shortcAt night.

whicb is flippant, and not correct according ta aur calendaré
M ist of us have heard the superstition that if it rains an St.

Swithîn's day, it will main for forty days and nights ater. Here
aire two old Englisb couplets in suppport of the belief.-

jnly to whom, thie dog. star in ber train
St. James gives oysters and St. Swithin rain.

-ChAurchil.
Our old countr y doggerel runs thus :

St. Swiîhin's Day, if thon dost rain,
For forty days it will remain,
Si. Switbin's Day, if thou bc fair1
For forty days 'twill rain na mair.

St. Swabîn was a haly Bishop of Winchester, in the days of
"î rerrie England," and what he had to do witb the weatber, or
why be was callcd the "'weeping Si. Swithin," ivas long a mys.
tery to nie, but at length I have corne across the explanation,
wbich 1 trust wili bc of interest to the readers ofiftie RauEîvF.w

In the year 865 St. Switbin died, and was soon after raised
to the bonaurs of the altar. He bad on bis death*bed requcsted
to be buried in the open chnrch yard, and not in the chancel
of the mnster, as was usual witb other bishops, and bis wishes
had been camplied witii.

Upan bis canonization the monks of Winchester fancied that
at was not proper for a saint to be allowed to lie in the open
cburch.yard, and resolved to remove bis body int the choir.

The translation was to have taken place wîth solemn cere-
manies on the z5tb July. It rained, h<,wevcr, violently on that
day anid for forty days aftcrwards, in tact so great a -ain-tali had
neyer been known. So tbey set aside ther mInen in as here.
tical and blasphernous, and instead of removing baint Swithin,
they erected a chapel over bis grave, at whicb many miracles.
wre wrught. OLD MORTALITY,
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